Puzzling Poetry

Complete the crossword puzzle using the words in the word box.

Across
1. narrative poem, usually in short stanzas
2. repetitive singsong utterance
3. Japanese verse form with five lines
4. two rhyming consecutive lines of verse
5. poem of 14 lines written to a regular rhyme
6. an orderly description of events
7. Japanese verse form with three lines
8. five lined nonsense verse
9. four line stanza

Down
1. highly structured five line poem
2. mildly witty, pseudobiographical verse of four lines of varying length
3. Japanese verse form with five lines
4. an orderly description of events
5. Japanese verse form with three lines

ballad
chant
cinquain
clerihew
couplet
haiku
limerick
narrative
quatrain
sonnet
tanka
Puzzling Poetry

Complete the crossword puzzle using the words in the word box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Down</th>
<th>Across</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. narrative poem, usually in short stanzas</td>
<td>2. repetitive singsong utterance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. highly structured five line poem</td>
<td>4. two rhyming consecutive lines of verse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Japanese verse form with five lines</td>
<td>5. poem of 14 lines written to a regular rhyme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. mildly witty, pseudobiographical verse of four lines of varying length</td>
<td>8. five lined nonsense verse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. an orderly description of events</td>
<td>9. four line stanza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Word Box:

- ballad
- chant
- cinquain
- clerihew
- couplet
- haiku
- limerick
- narrative
- quatrain
- sonnet
- tanka
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